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Ihc face is fanritiar,
but rh's taon tacks the
9lorious headdress

and his raggedy kind

on rhe ihirsty plains
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as black as wh€n we'd gone to bed. After a hrnied breakfast Craig Packer and I left camp in a Land

Rover to look for the maneless male lions fot which Kenya s Tsavo East National Park is famous.

The dusty road appeared as a tr?il of white ash in the headlights, and a pair of hyena eyes glowed

back at us from out of the dense und€rbrush crowding the roadside. Full daylight arrived before we

reached our destination, the stark Ndara Plains. There we turned right at a junction, passed a dry

water hole, and rounded a bend. Craig braked to a quick stop. Fifty feet away three male lions lar

by the road. They didn't appear to have a hair on their heads. Noting the color oftheir noses
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(leoqine noses darken as they a8e, from pinl to
bla(k). Craig eslimared thar they were .ix years

old-young adults.
"Thn is wonderfull- he said, dfier !raring at

them for \elerdl moments. "This ir whar we
came to see. They really dre maneless."

Craig, a professor at th€ University of Min
nesota's Department of Ecology,Evolution,and
Behavior. is arguably t}le leading ej(pert on the
majestic Serengeti lion, whose head is mantl€d
in long, thick hair. He and Peyton West, a Ph.D
candidate who has been working with him in

Tanzania, had never se€n the Tsavo lions thar
live some 200 mile, east ot lhe serengeri. The
scientists had partly suspected that the mane
Iess males were:dolescent5 mi{dken lor adulls
by amateur observers. Now lhey knew betrer

The Tsavo reseaRh er?edition war mosll)
Peylon\ show She had spent several yearr in
Tanzania, compiling the data she needed to
answer a question that ought to have been
an5wered long dgor Why do lions have mdne\?
It\ the only crt. wild or dome\tic. rhal di\plays
such ornamenulion. ln Tsavo she wrs alta(kinS
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rhc riddlc from the opposite anglc. \\hy do its
'' . ,'r i-.r\. nrinc.? L\.n( nr-,rclA\.in'F
r l.r\. 1r\r J,' l-.r\r p-flr.rl n.rr(. h,rr rhr)

rrrcly altiin thc rcgal glory ot thc Scrcngcti
lionsl) t)ocs cn! ironmental lldaptat io n account

' rl,( rr.rir: ,\r. ll_e .ron'
trol l. b(lieve. .r di.riI.r .ub't.e.ie. of rl,eir
Serengeticousins?

I he Serengeti lions havebeen undercontinu
ou\ Lrbservation fbr nrore thin 3s years, begiD
nrng rvirh George Schalleri pioneering $ork nr
thr. 1960s. tlul thc lions in lsa\o, Kcnya's oldesl

aIJ lar5e.t 1r"t<,ted e.o\y.rem. h.,vc \.IJli
been studicd. (Ts.rvo\ nearly as big .rs Mrss.r
chusetts at nrore thaD 8,000 squarc milcs, rang
irrg Fom .n irid eastern half to grccn wcstcr.
hill\ rh ll lool, o,rl l,,s,rd rhe i.c ''rosnc,l p.Jl
of N{ount Kilinranjaro, 7s miles awa}) Con-
se(luentlt legends hrvegrown up around them.
Not onlv do thcv l.r.rt different, according to
rLL lI\1h.. '1,(\ ,,Jr,n1 Jiti<renll). di.pld)inr
greater cunning and aggressi\€Dess. "ltemem-
ber too,' Kea1,: Tlrr norr.q, Grnlc waflN, lia-
r' .lions lr.we, rct.JrJuur lor Ieroiirr. lhcir
'(,r,,llre illrdb( hr.,,r,< "ell Lrohr ir, 18,r8.
$h(r rw. frJl(\ \r.r l(J .,'rnru.Liur of hhrl i!

now Kenva Railways by allegedly killing rnd
eating lls lndian and African laborcrs.

A British Anny officer in charse
of buildnlg a railroad bridge

or{r thcTsavo River l.t-
(ill.l. H.Patterscnr,

spent Dine months
t- pu.suiDg the pair before
hc br<,ught them to bay and

and mounled, they now glare at vis
ibrs to the ficld Museum in Chicago.

killcd them (see page sl). Stuffed
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Prllcrson's lc.ourrr oi the lco11in. !.i,rn ot
'e-r.,r. /rl, \h,r l,.na.,y /.,v.. *.r.,r I r!l
,.,rinn l')<\. -ll r slr,rr 1'rrhli.h,,l rrr '.,,-it I'rrr I'r'r't. rh. I'a'. 1,.,. r'.,,|c l..r\,,,li,r.

notoli(trrs- That rnnols sonr. scientisrs.
' P,.i"r.l,,rts., lr,,gr,,,,f ,,r |l.)r r,ii.\

Ilennis King t(rd nr€ o|c ct!y- l'he zoologist hrs

'r (r hnrl r r, ,n lin,..,lLLJ,,rt,, n,I r,Jr,.
''I .rln $ sick olthis mr crrcr busincss. P.lrer

"' , Ir.,1. J h(Jl.r\.r l,,r .,t I r,I<v ntr rhJr r'irr.
brt llsrvo's lions likcly lo turrr
man crler thlln lions hom rlsewhercl'

Inrt tirl.s of thcir suvrg.rv rnd Nilin.ss don'i
all colnc lionr sen$tion:rlisr iurhors looking tu)

,l-:"a."t..nt

m.rkc i buck. Tsalo liods arc generrlly talger
th.nr lions clsewhcR', cnrbling thcn r{) luke
doivn the prcd(nniDrnt prey .lninrlll ii Tsrv(,,
rh.,.,t{ I rll.ri,,., r ( u' rhr,.a,rrfe.r. ., 

^r S
Fr,\ i\( Jri ,,.r1,."r | .,fl1,. lh. l'. r. rh,,l.,n rS ',,rl',,,.,1\ lr'c\ .rr.r krllJr.1.r, h Ij.rnJ,.,r
.r lrr .l ,,n .,r,d.r {, ,Ir t(1tlI rrt,rrrne nor,
likeli lo lunr to..rltlc trnd humrns }i)r tbod.

And other prcy is less rblurdnnt irr'ltravo
th.rn iD other traditnnr.rl lirD h,runts. A hrngrv
li',r . r ,u^ lr. ij r.' ,r-.1 hurrr.rn'. r.rr.rrr
guides nd Kcu,vi \{ildlilcScrvice rangcrs tcllol
lions Jrtl.kilrg t..rnd Iiovcrs, raiding .rn+s.
\ .,lL rl: ruu' .r\ l,.r\u r\ ., ,'r Flr r,ci!\1",r
hood, they s.ry, and it brcccis rougher lions.

ut are thcy re|llr (rgher? And if so,
is there arrr conne.iion b.ilvcen rhcir
nrnelessrcsr and thcir i.rociq? An
intriguirg hypothesis wrs advanced two

\..r.. .,!,, l'! lF.,,,r t. , ,,r,\k.
r1' a ,h( licl.i \l.r.eu . rnJ hrh., , t crl,,
Pctcrhnns, an rssociare pmfessor ai lioosclcll
l I \rr,irv: 1..,\,, li,,rF rrr.. l. .rnril.,r r,' r'r.
unnrncd cavc lions of thc Plcistocenc lPal
/4,"- J\/,,, lhr \!rJrt.ri \,,ri(l) r\ JIrnIg

Lions play-fisht {above lettl and groom
awayflies and burrs (abovel in Ts.vo Easr,
more arid and game-poor than Tsavo West
(map). "Th€se males are likely stressed-
from heat and from slruggling to eat in
marginal habitat," says biolosist Pevton
West. "This could cause mane loss or
simply prevent mane growth." Lion
research in the cooler greener Tsavo wesr
is lacking, but, she says, "l'd expecr ro see
mo.e full manes in that better habiiat."
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lugged into the fi€ld by P€yton Wost and
Craig Packer test€d how re.llion! react to
manes ot differing hues. "We suspedrhat
mane color,like size, sends a messrge to
olher lions," says West {righl, wilh Packer
and "Fabio," fo.egiound). ln ths Serengeti,
light manes seom€d least threatening to
r€sident lions. Results in Tsavo matched:
A pair of males app.oached onlythe blond
decoy---sniffed ir (belowl, turned as ifro
see what it was looking at {cenrer), andfi-
n.lly knocked it over {bottom). "Aob wanr-
€d more photos, but I rewed the engine
and velled to scare rhem off before they
could do damage," srys West. "l've spent
enough hours sewihg thosedummies up."

l.

the most evolvcd ol the species the laresr
model, ,o ro \pcrl shilc \<rldrn rorfho
losical differenccs in Tsavo lbrs (bjsser bodies,
.mrller\k,rll..Jnd mdyh, rver ldrt.ia nrdlle,
nrgge\r rhJI rhcv Jrc ,lu{r ro lhe prinrili!e
ancestor of all lions.

Craig and Peyton had serious doubts abour
this idea, but admitied that Tsavo lions pose a

rn)\tery lo \ieIce. lo rJ,klc ir.lh,l hrJ.u r
equipped with an arscnal of tools: a pair of
life'size dummy lions that could be dressed
in manes of varying sizes and colors (to lest
behJvior/, Jn inl',rcd .dm('r rhdr llrer,ure"
body heat and converts the nr€asurements to
digital images (io tcst lcvels of heat stressl,



GPS (to mark locations ofprides), niBht-vision
scopes, and tape recordings of various animal
calls (to summon lions from their lairs).

They brought their resources to bear on the
trio Craig and I had found. lrter that day,
joined by Pe)'ton, we return€d to Ndara and
found the three doing what lions spend most
of their time doing nothing. They lounged in
the br:shes, flicking at flies with their tails.
we christened them Baby Huey (the largest),
Meathead (whosejuttingjaw gave him a stupid
expression), and Fur Boy (the small€st but the
owner of the most hair sparse side-whiskers
and a tuIIy "bib"). Peyton ran an experiment
using techniques developed in the Serengeti,

where she found evidence suggesting a correla
tion between a luxuriant mane and mas€uIn;
vigor. She and Craig didn't expect the same
results with the three Ndam males, because Fur
Boy's inferior size indicated that he was the
youngest, but when the recorded roar of a

female lion was broadcast through a speaker
mounted on the roof of Pq'ton's Land Rover,
Fur Boy was the first to set off toward the sound
and the 6rst to arrive at the t^and Rover-where
he looked for a lioness but found only a female
ofthe wrong species.

In any event he and his companions had
behaved as Serengeti lions would have in the
same circumstan€es.
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()rig.\Lrl1.(l. ll $oUl(l hu\etikenIelrsjrsr
l)r ob\rr\ fS IhinS' .r' rhc\ hrflJ.r nxrurxllv lo
scc $h.rl \. nrs iL,nL!rl irr fr f!rr\. lhl in
s.i.n.ers in lir'..f'iJ.!1,,rh 1.,r,,r r|, l.r I Ihr
Dc\1 c\f.r inr.ft.laur J.tr.l.r:, J.r -,1

1n thc int.rinr r.J J 'i,,\.r..r :1...: :i.l'.
Huc),' N{crrhclLl. anLl lur 11,,, \|:i!-.: I

r)Lrlc .orliti(!1 thrt in.ludrd r l(jurirr :. r.
ivhich rvc lound dcvourinir r ruq,ror lt:.r..:
bullih orross wirh l lionrs' n..rr \r'r1..:
Ihnr. \{...rll.rl hjrr hrrr h)r l.c..rn'.,,r th.
burrs mrtting his s.runi \idr shi\l.r'. I:.
\!.s courting his ltmrlt ttininq iom1.rrr.r.
\lclind.r, rs r sccond ltrnrss, an olrt onr r ith
round..l tr.lh, (;r.!rn\r jointd tht group.

rt tlrv photogr.rphtr lnJb (l.rl.uro

rcLurnc.l lrour . s.ouliDg lrif .rnJ
rcp(r rcd rhJr hc d jurl spollLi l]ur r llo\
.rllou his onr,l,cddr:d di^!,r bchird rh.

crrthtn drDr. A solilrrv rulc provrlcrl.rn dtcl
l.rl o|torluril! to l.sl how r mnl. r.r.t\ l('
rt.nrr lrngth in rivrl mrlcs.-l ht clLrmmic' r rrr
rc.oillcd, lhc llrsl with .r long "ivi11," thc orhu
\!ith r shorr onr. Pcytrn hrd run rhis c\frr
incrir s.\!r rir)rcs in linzarrir, anclevcrv tiutc,

r'r ' ,. ,,,.,, t',. ,. ,.1 tl .lrrrrrrr. s rh . ,

'nullLr .rdorrnert, ltlling hcr to hlporhcsize
lhit rnolh.r IrurIo\. ol r nr.nrc is lo s.nrl .t

nr.$ig. to rrrlr\: Ihr nr()rrfr()ninrnL rl is,lhc
.1r!ir!.r r\ r1. 111).\r\\)r, lfllirrs t(,lcrlirl riv.rls,

I :r :r,, ,,nr r,, n:c* r ith.'
'.\r- .ri I t.rl,,fS.irl. th,: l.kr ir thr s cud

:rr:: , : ., L,r( I.r.t \t|i..rn dtiernoorr. r\ hcn

1.. ,.: .,,,J rtrLi.hi.k\, r.ch hrrdly biggcr rh],r.r
,,,..r.r. f..l.J trrs\ sccd .ll thc \h(,lc. ,\ s..rcd
:1. ntr l,r olrr thc rlrtcr, r wirrgcd spcrr

, r l,l.(k .rr.l hhitc, whilc i prir (,1 hipt)o
p,,t.rnrusri \.rlLrrcc1, onc giyirg .r c.N.nr(,us
\.r$I rr looked us it rou .oukl purk tr \l)lls

lr r\r L,r ,i .r., r.r . , r,l ,,r

il.phrnrs pro.rcdcd Jl.r \trtcl.v pr.c l(Nrtul
th. \rtr'r hol.. lhc id111i. s.cnc nr\\hrtl.rcd
s hcn lrcynin srLit!hcd on hrr rc.oftlirrg ol hyc
,r.rs on i kill. lt !)uf(lcd llkc hells oi!n choir
.l.rourp.nied by i ln,rdh(nr{ glce.hrL):,r dcnn,
iri.l."l nrcdlci of gl1runs,.x.klcs, gigglcs, ho*1s,
rrLl slrricks. ,\s unplcrsrut xs ir is l1) ll!nrrr
t.rr, thc .kct h)'cnrs r)ltlk. $hcn d$ourirrg
pr.r n .ll irrc\injblr s!ntnt.)s to liotls, lcllillg
rhc rh.rr thcre is tood ro bc hxd bi \ir))pl)
drn i,rg (ni thc hvenrs.
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Cape buffalo are tough quary but a

coalition ol Tsavo m.les (on€ visible herel
usually prevails. Norrhis day: Despite
iis bloody wounds, rhe buflalo held its
qround. When successful, Tsavo lions
rarely qorse on a kill, perhaps to avoid
heat stress. lnstead, says Packer "they'll
gnaw for days on rotting carcasses no self'
respecting Serengeri lion wouldtouch."

ln.r lcw inutcs llurr &ryi head upf..rrcd
.l)ovc thc hcnr). Hcstlrrccl lorwrrd, but irrstcrd
ol lirdnrg r ptick (,f hlcr s trnd a nn)rc or lcss

ircc nre.rl, hc s.rw whd k,okcd likc iwo in\'.rdinr
nr.rlcs. ftc trppft,r.hcd $ith utunrst curc, rnrbcr
cycs rilclcd orl hi\ ld\.r\.r'ics, nostrils lwit.h
ingto pick upi sccrr. An rrrcstilrgsight,.rllthir
golden nrusclc flowing in thc golden light, but
lwusn't to(J impr'!.ssed with his intelligence.
ln thc l-rnd l{over with Pertlrn, l$hispcred
th.rt he ought to hrvc ligurcd out b,v now that
lh. t\!. .r.ir,,r.r ;n li,,nl dl hinr. n.nll.\s.
rurotioulcss, and sibnt, wcr. dc.o\s.

Shc rcplicd thtrt corrLonullorr with r riul
nrale or nalcs is thc biggcsl cv.nt in a lions
lilii hccin't aliord iol)c auylhirrg t)ut ertrcnrcly

.autioLrs, thc .on sc{tuenecs ofrush.r.tion being

.rttistniphic: evicli()n tionr his pride, scrious
i,rjurr, .!rn dctith. "ll )'ou Lrrc ir r dark rllev,
trnd sonrc guy pointcd nn authentic lookingloy
pistol .rl you rnd $id, 'a;ive nre your wllletl
rLhut lvould fou d{), rv.rr if ,vou suspeeted the
gun rrls iakc? slrc rskcd.

Burr lby, nou wirhin lilr vrrds oflhc dtnn
r)ries, crcpr low.rd thc oDe rviih the shorter
mare, b\lcriig his hc.d ,rnd circling.rround n)
irs sidc, which is sonrcthing lions rMays do
around a st.ang. m.rlc. Fncing e.veball to eveball
is surc to prolokc . llsht.

Craig rrd Pcytrnr wcre s.rtisied. lighr
linres in.t row, thc list tinre here, a blle nnle
rpproachccl thc clumnry with the sparsest nr.rne,
cal.ul.rting th.t it wxs thr lcsser ofllvo possiblc
cvils. As hr is bchtrrior wcnL, thc cviden.c \Lir
t4Ting toward r sinrilarity, rttlhcr rhin r dilirr
ence, bctwccn lialo rud scn.geti li(nls.

lnrt if nrlrcs arc so inr|r)rhnt, why .n c Tr.n o
liors so hrirlcss? Ireytdr was rvorking on I i.h
iclc.ts. lirvo s he.rr was centrulio one. Noontinr.
tcn+cr.rturcs oitcn ip|ro.rch, nnd so'utrrr.'
cxcced, onc huDdkd d.srors F. \\t hril *-.r
lions reacl;ng to lhc hcrl pdnting c.nstrrrl\.

tl



Thermalphotos reveal
what's hot {whitel, whatb cool lblue), and
everylhing in beiween {yellow). A mat6d
pair of Tsavo lions chillout iust barely in
the shade (center), while a Serenseti male
(boftoml displays a hot spot wh€re his
ample mane insulates his neck. The mane-
le3s Tsavo male (belowl keeps a cool head
and, more imponant, cool testicles-
"without which sperm production would
go way down," says West. -Serengeti

temales prefer mates with luller manes,
but in Tsavo there's a trade-off." Fierce-

taced and postcoital at right.6 pa.tly
ruffed Tsavo male may havetrad€d big
hair-a badse of virilitv-for better heat

::.':'"-:::.:.i:i::i.:i::iJ::i.:::.::

fili-*.-:,1 . .t^

'I
,i.J^

lying on their backs with tbeir legs spread,like
giant house catson an August afternoon. Read

ings f m the infrared canlera in the Serengeti
and Tsavo suggest that nranes may raise overall
body temperature: In a colder clnDate, males
can afford a mane,but in a hot place like Tsavo,

their hcalth might bc seriously compromised.
Peyton spcculalcs thal bccause much of the
Tsavo lions' lives is devoted to keeping cool, a

mane would be a costly burderl. The Serengeti
is higher and cooler than Tsavo, so the males
there can develop their distiDctive orname'rta
tion without payiDg too high a pri€e.

Perhaps the lions of Tsavo are genetically
differenl. But the surest wav to detenniDe



genetic influences is impractical for now:
capturing a male €ub from Kruger Narional
Park in Sourh Aliicd, another hom rhe Ser.
engeti, bnd a third from Tsavo and raising
them in identical conditions. If all gr€w manes
at roughly the same rate, then we could say
that Tsavos envimnmenr explain' maneless-
ners. If not, Lhen we would have a Sood indici-
tor of significant genetic variation.

For now Pq4on wanted to mak€ further
sludies of males wirh lhe infiared camera. We
had located a large pride not far fiom camp,
near a place caled Ndoloto, but we d seen onl),
lionesses, cubs, and iuveniles. The pride had to
be accompanied by at least one or two aduh

males, and she went in search of them one
morninS, with me tagging along.

I had found lion research to be much tess
exciting than IU expected-hours and hours of
boredom puncruated by momenls of sheer
boredom, waiting for the lazy beasts to do
something. I war shortly ro learn that the worl

We bounced alonS a ru!led tra(k bordering
lhe Kanderi Swampand lhe Voi River,hornbitts
flying past with plaintive cries. We found a
place where the undergrowth thinned, afford-
ing us a good view. Penon played the hyena
tape, and ar the hideous wails echoed across the
lands.ape, we s.anned with binoculars.
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"Oh my cod! Peyk siid n'ddenly. In rhe
srne iDst,tnt camc the shrill rrrnpets of ele

t,\.rnl\.rrg{r(,1 bv rh, h\e ir r'ri . lrrrn'nS tu
lonl. i \,r$ re ot rh(llr..hJrgiIr our ,,r thL
scrub to our rigbt: thrcc calves and two idotes
cents behind a phalanx offour fcmates,conins
oI rt r 'till-1, rged fl,rr.1r.rv hid.' redJ. n, d h)
l.J\o, lJr(r irr du't.rJr, rt.,l,t,in8 like,rn.hc(,

ed sails iD l gale, irunks raised, tusks sliDring in
the crrly light.

'lhcy werc a huDdrcd y.rrds away at nost, a
di\tJn.{ lhc} hrhtJ rn rl,urrr rq,, r..r,rrJ,,
h hi. h $,,. h h(n ,he i r.,r, r:r.h ier, J rrrrrnp,.r
irg .rnd ,'hcrc.r her h.,,J r jrlrt lr.,r rh,.
rh,edr,i,\rl.r\.$('.,^e'. Il,r, wJ. rl-, rc.,l rl.rnr.
she ..un( \trJrFhr fnr rr, q irlr r r( 

' 
il,,e .ingL.

Ies .l I'urt!'r. He. trAk. iorrl,l ,iry ni, r.r
the L,ind l.tovcrl\ thilr alulninum skin. and witt,
a litilc help froDr her fric,rds she could ovcrrunt
the vehicle and l.ave it l(x,king likc , flattcncd
beer can, with us ins c l{x,king like wcll, r
JrJn t irrr ro thinl rbour ,/r,r. \{ irh Jdllrir.rl)1,

'.'n!lroid.ltfon'wir,hcJutlrrrrJt.err., :. .

n.,'led lh( engin{ Jrd ri,uk.Il r. Lr,t J. . 
.

ro.rJ soulJ Jllnw. mcJri g nnr \er\ rJ., \\.
hacl t gone far by rhc tinre thc natrirr.h. ri,l
l.s(d bv rhe rc'r. rhunJrreJ rhr,,uSh rhr .r.
wh(re wcJ becn tJrk(J. t:ishr .,t rtre, , rt-,n .

c.rrried on, bur rhe old girl, with asr{)nishilr!
.,grliri. ru' 

'rd.rh' uptl) ,rrd ch,rrd rr, J, r, r rhi
road,like a trrffic cop pursuing a spccder.

I'eyl,,n .retf,J. rh( gJ.. Iin.r ). ,.J ,h,.l
rh.,' hcd l,(e n/'r.,1, lhe rrJ'ri.r,,h hJll<J
.r(1. h:rh.r I.rflin! rruml.et JnJ h Jt r,,*,,.
hergreat hcad,turned back to rcioin thcotherr.
We watchcd the hcrd sh.mble oll, now as calnr
.i. rl'(yd l\(n cnrdled J m.rAr\rcri.,t I,n,
('e\\i.,ir.rgJ n\t .rn { drrern ,ky g, rg irun r I,rrghr
orange to peach {(} primrose.

wedoubled back to sc. ifthc hyeni.alls h.rd
\rifl(J Jjrv l,, \ lJ,,uhri,r he \,1( Loinlj r,, *.
,i oni il rh.1 hJ.l l(.ll dr.,h n i h) rtre. , ,. 

'h!elephrrrt.hrrge wi,ul,l hrve \cJ',d rh(nr ,,lt
Thcn I \clJ.J, -\r,,p: th(rc on 

't,( 
rivc,t,J,jt.



posed rs il tor a lanrily Portr.rit, $'is the Ndo

l,'1,' t|'1.. !\(.,'I rrr.i ll rlr.8.lhrr I'ur.'n..
,rgiin,.r1l ln esscs, cubs, and sutradults. Pcyk'r
,,Irirl irlr r".,J,,rri cJ.c. l.'h.,rl lhcrrr. l hrl
s!ri rol l'iLIr\l lrirr\.d\!un"rrr'11 lolf'rfl{
Ir rnirr,rr \ (hh l,\. .rn(l Ir r\' 'Lr.l) J lreJ Jh ,\ '
ic.oss the dr-v rivcrbcd.lt was stcep sided,2{)tr)
{n t.Lr Ject. Wr J.!^c .los11 rl,'nF oL hrJ,.
1,"'linr r;r dnrr .' s( .oul. 'r,^' 'r'd 

ti'll,r'
thr pride.

"Lookl Thc nulcsl"
Peyl.rr f" Ir{d JheJ.. lw.','l Ihcrrr lr\ rn rhr

grass, both nrancd sp.rrsely,but maned nonc
theless, thL onc black, the othcr blond. Pcyknr

wirs coNrling thc spots on thci ruZ?lcs (cach

lion possesscs r urque nu'rn,cr.rnd Patttrn of
ruzzle spots, r knrcl of leoninc fingeryrint)

when they rrsc.rnd padded awry. l hey werc by
irr thc best kroking males s'e d sccrr so lnr wilh
.lcel . r.rnrr' gr.r1 .o rt'. d r n, hr.ts. arrJ 'h.r.l-
d(r..rr..r.'i$irh nrr*1 . llr'r "err.rrr,^.thr
rir.rl'rJ. rrr,, rh, ,1.11 - rrrn l'.,,'r'i. ltr
trriled thcn l(J the other si.lc. brt unothcrsurly
(1.th.rrrrdr,'vi,rr.'l .rrr. -rr rh<.rrt, l'r..1,
inn) hiding. linre n) .ill it .r nxrnin!r.

-lhrcc drys later (lhig und Pc!()n \Potted

thc Ndololo pair.rgain rrrd trr.ke(l rhcnr.r knrg
s'ry hcforc losing thc lcss than r nlilc ironr
canp- Thc striking liors dcscrved bcllcr thrn
,1,( ."n.lc\,,,dirrr rrikrr.rnrc. nr d ; '' rr thr
.,rF,1 ., $c,.it(J rt.,rrr r rrhcll,r.rrnl prirr...

I L,l. I hc \ i( rli I' J.\ i,lsl ,'r .rrr,'th. r ctlr'r
iDrtnt ivith ihe duml11ics, by dressins one wilh
r bhck wig, thc sccond lvith r bk cl. Peilon.
work iD the Screngcti had shown that \Lhcn

thrc.rtcned by two inviders whh dark ind light
mrncs.lions choose to ittack the l.tlcr, lLhich
suggcsts thnt a dark l1lanc is a sign olstrength,
lighl 

'r 
sigrr ofweikDcss.

lqo ho.rr. Lr t,'rli.r.k rhe dtrrrnric. $ere
phccd side by sidc, with 20 odd feet scPir.rting
rhrlL A le.rul( r',r'. ,'rr L,l.,.r(d r\r'{rSl) lhc

'p(.r!cr on r rJiE,,r,l R\rori\\cl'r'lc. \\d.r\
I ghr lJderi. orh.ll" r,r'i Pri'r.€ H,'l ,.t't e red

stalking up Frn bchind us.

tvery movcmcnl wxs sure and puryroseful as

they approachcd h lt rippling oi sinei! and
muscle. They slippcd through thc underbmsh
\a,ith barely a rustle, disrppearing, rc.rppearing,
disappeiring ag.,in.

lhey. r.l(J.,r,'un,r Jnd .r(pr r,trv.rr.l rhe

irn.rder.. olh.ll,' lc,(ling rhe wJ). \rd'rertl\ hc

let out a throaly c.ough, then a rising, resonant

roar, followed by a scrics ol grunis iD di'ri!
ucndo. W.lrxg, adrnRRRAR UNHanh unh
dl 

^s 
his fell oft lrrnlcc Hrl sounded his

c.rll, rnd Olhelb novcd forward. The strrs
rnd a quarter moon crmc out, and ifit had not
bccn for their lighl, wc rvould not have sccn

Orhcllo Inake thc dccisivc nrove. With Princc
I Ial b.rcking him Lrp, he skirrcd around to the
light-maDed dumnry's s c, thcn gave it a good

snifl. On the radio tlraig lold us to switch on
our hcadligh ts, becausc othcrwisc hisexpensive
.le.oy would soon be h'rn to bits.



.wc did as we were t{)ld, trnd the lions ran o!
rro ,hc.h fhJnr srd\'. Bur l,v dpPro rLhirs rh(

lighr-n-.rncd durrrtr h''r. rhe ior. hdd .up-
pofl(d Pelron dnJ ( ,J'g\ earlier oh.<'vrtinn.
They could not havc bccn more delighted.

I r,riC hrd l.' rLrurn ro Trrr/dnid rhr ncv
mornirg, taking 

'vith 
him the new infornlation

rhc crpcdirion had tt.rned dbour 'l'rv.\
man.lc* lioll\. Man\ m'.tcries rem;in: BrL'rr
h(ldr.r rJigrold nreir $'rrldtakesever.rl m'rrc
yc.rr. ot rc'e,rr.h r" hrrrrg rhe liolls ol l':v,' orrt

of rhe shadows oflegcnd and into the lisht of

scientilic knowledge. I n not .nrirelv \ure thal
will be J good rhir.. Ir' . t no.e 1e ';lr
Dennis King doesn't.ir. lar, r.lu.tant to sur

I cliDg k) the inlrgc
tlal, roaring in thc
African night, beruti
tul in sorne tenible
way, incarnations ol
all thatt left in our
world of the wild rnd
the unknown. E

oi Orhello and Pr;ncc

Sneai up on maneress lons

hem al nationalgeogEphic
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